
Ifc*©entrf democrat.
Thursday Morning, December 22, 1881,

OeaMSMSBSScs, cuatalnlus liuporuat nsws.s ,uIt-
ad froS> an J part of tb* county. Mo e.mimutilo tVn-
taacrtad nules* aecom|MOisd by lbs rsal tiiinoof ihr
writer.

Local Department.

?The DEMOCRAT will not be issued
next week.

?Buy your blankets at Loebe.
?Holiday Goods at Zellers Drug Store

?Strictly one price, honest dealing, no

overcharging, at Lyon A Co.'s.
?Go to 8. A A. Loab for bargains in

anything.
?A green Christmas makes a fat grave-

yard.
?lmmense bargains in gent's under

wear, gloves, hats, Ac., at the Bco Illve.

?All goods marked in plain figures and

Strictly one price for all at Lyon A Co. 'a.

?Holiday Goods just opened, and now
on exhibition and sale at Zoller'a Drug
Store.

?The largest slock of dress goods ever
brought to Centre county is now opened ai

Loeb's.
?Laces, fringes, gimps, buttons, Ac., in

all tbe latest de.-ign* and at unrivaled

prices, at tbe Bee Hive.
a cold by wearing thick un-

derclothing, which can be obtained at the
Philadelphia Branch.

?Loeb's is the place to buy dry goods.
Largo assortment, low prices and good
goods at all times.

?You are invited to call and examine
tbe fine Holiday Goods at Zeller's Drug
Btore.

?The now advertisement of the Bee

Hive one-pricc stores in this week's paper
will repay a careful perusal.

?Dress goods, silks, velvets, plushes and
tinsel plaids and stripe* in ail shade* and
effects at the Bee Hive.

?lt is not necessary to dicker and bar-
gain two hours when you wish to buy any-
thing of us. We ask just what tbe good-
are worth and no tugfe- Lyon A Co.

?We don't ask §m $lO for an article
when it is worth only $5, but we give you
our lowest price at once. Lyon A Co.

?Ladies coats, jackets, dolmans, circu-
lars and ulstereltes, in endless variety,

styles and colors, and prices lower than
elsewhere at S. A A. Loeb's.

?Ladies', misses'* and children's dol-
mans and coats in endless variety and very

cbeap at the Bee Hive.
?Boots, sboee, the heaviest driving

boots, tbe finest boots ; tbe cheapest shoes,

from $1 a pair; the finest warranted shoes,
from $3 to $6 a pair, at Lyon A Co.'s.

?When you buy anything of us yoo
need not be afraid that you are paying
more than your neighbor. We treat all
alike. Lowest price for all. Lyon A Co.

?Tbe very best production that can la-
bad from first class stock and excellent
workmanship in boots and shoes, at prices
no higher than common eastern trash, an

now open and for sale by 8. A A. Loeb.
?The largest stock of dress goods, cash-

meres, flannels and dress flannel* in at) tb'
latest stylet and shades, and marked down
to the very lowest price, at Lyon A Co.'s.

?Call and examine the stork of ranges
and took stoves at Wilson, McFarlane A
Go's ; also their line of tingle and double
beaters. They have for sale tbe Welcome
Home doable beater, which has been
thoroughly and satisfactorily tested in this
community.

?We take all kinds of country produce
?batter, eggs, lard, meats, potatoes, Ac
and give you oar goods at tbe lowest cash
prices, asking you only tbe lowest cent

from the start. We don't ask you $3

more on a suit or a dress so as to come
down $1 at Lyon A Co.'s.

?You will shortly be compelled to buy
your winter clothing. Before deckling on
what you will buy tee what tbe celebrated
Rochester manufacturers, Messrs. Stein.
Adler A Co., have turned out this season,

equal in fit, workmanship and trimming*
to any custom made goods. Prices very
reasonable. To be had only at 8. A A
Loeb's wbo by tbeir square dealing bave
did much to build up tbe large demand of
this very superior grade of clothing.

?We don't bait you on one thing?give
you one article less than cost and charge
you doable for the next. Yon can buy
with confidence of us. All goods marked
In plain figures. Lyon A Co.

?Thst perfect baking and cooking stove,

tbe "Pioneer," ie for sale only by Wll*on |
McFarlane A Co. All superfluous orna-
mentation has been dispensed with to se-

cure a first-class kitchen stove. For weight,
strength and durability it cannot be sur-
passed. In purchasing this stove you are
not peying for nlckle trimmings and beau*
tiful finish, but you are getting what Is far
better and wbal you need in a good cook
stove ?a good, reliable baker and cook.

?Tbe largest stores, that do the largest
business in the city, and that bave tbe
confidence ofeverybody; mark tbeir good*
in plain figure* and ask only the lowest
price from tbe start, and that is just tbe

way we do. Lyon A Co.
?Altoosa promises the luxury of a

Batchior Club. They propose to bold a
grand reception at the Logan House this

evening, and expect representatives from

Beiiefonte. Msj. Reynolds. Col. MrFar-
lane., Jack Spanglsr, Constance Curtln,
and ether poor fellows who could not af-
ford to burthen themselves with families,

ought not to fail their ancient brethren In

?The protracted meeting In the Metho-

dist church is meeting with no little en-

couragement, and already quite a number

bavo availed themselves of the opportunity
to ark forgiveness of sins, and to show to

the world, by their connecting themselves

with the church militant, their desire to

array themselves on the side of the Lord

and with him to fight the good fight of

faith.

?Wo are indebted to the publisher for
a copy of Fie A'* Floral Guide, and com-
mend it to our friends. It is a perfect
gem of beauty, containing 130 pages and

about 1000 illustrations, conveying all tbe
information they may desire in the selec-

tion of flowers and vegetable garden seeds.

It is published by James Vick, Rochester,

N. Y., and will be forwarded to any ad-

dress for the small sum of 10 cent*.

?The Traeher* Journal, tbe sheet de-

voted to the interest* of Centre county

schools, wiil be published at this office
luring tbo sittings of the Teachers' con-
vention. It will be in charge of Messrs.

D. M. Leib and J. it. Van Ormer, and
we bespeak for it a hearty welcome from

all friends of education. Tbe gentlemen
who will have the affair in cbargo are by

no means novices in the business and will
make it a success, provided they are ten-

dered the earnest support of all interested.

Itwill bo furnished gratis to teacher* and

directors.

?On last Thursday evening quite a

-cene wa* enacted at tbe depot, in which

one of our ore operator# and a gentleman

from Tyrone were the leading characters.
The issue was the amicable arrangement

of different*# occasioned by tbe g. f. T.

promising more money for a days work

and thus enticing from the o. o. ntot
of hi* hands. Workingmen no longer

need importune employer# for work and
can now go into market and offer for tale
so much muscle for so much money. We
herald this approach of general good-tkires,
fur those who must earn their living by
the sweat of their brows, and sincerelv

hop- nothing may transpire to effect thi!
happy state of affair* to the disadvantage

of either employer or employed.

?The balding of county institutes in the
put hit been attended by no little trouble
nn the perl of the Superintendent, on ac-
count of the unreasonable refusal of meny

school board* to allow teacher* to attend

end be paid for tbe time they actually
were preeent. By law teachers are com-
manded to attend, and any contract they
may have entered Into with boards em-
ploying them, is rendered null and sold so
far as tbe clause relative to the teachers
agreeing not to insist upon being paid lor
attending the convention is concerned.

They bad beet profll by the misfortunes
of others and not lose sight of the fining

of some Montgomery county pedagogues,
who imagined themselves to have been

initiated into all the degrees to be con-
ferred, and hence in no need of any further

assistance In tbe prosecution of their work.

None are too old to learn, and very few

are so well skilled in the routine of school

room work as to find it impossible to pick
up something that will render them better

saebers.

?Tbe purcbaiing-nf preaenta for three
we lore will b a mutter of no email im-
port at tbU time, and Juat what to gat that
will not only pi woe but be of aerviet in
tenia way or other, b a quaation sorely
pur.tling moit of civilised mankind a* the
Cbritimaa festivities are nearlng u.

Should the person to be favored be at all
literarily inclined, nothing would be more

acceptable than one or more volumes of
the work* of standard poets, and In mak-
ing a selection ame rare should be exer-
claed to ai to anlt aa nearly ai poaaible
tbe taate of the recipient. Jewelry by
many b considered quite the thing, but
a* it b rather expeniive many moat inveat
in something requiring ICM outlay of
money. But of all gift* moat to be ap-
preciated, and tbb la not intended either
at a hint, perhapa none ran be more ao
than ome delirate hit of floe needla work,
or anything else contrived by tbe akHl of
the giver, and even though it mgy pOMwe

no Intrinsic value to speak of, the love of
the giver will render Itof priceieae value
and Hwill be geakmtly ortttd and guarded
long after tbe more cotmy bauble baa beef?
forgotten, Sol the gift but the love of
the giver b what we moat highly mmm.

I'LHAHXXT Oar JorriNoa.?An effort

was" rnado last Thursday evening to or-
ganise * singing class for Prof. Philip
Meyer, but owing to one already organ-
ied by Profs. Dale and Bwaru in tbn
Lutheran church, it was not attended by
a great degree of success, but wilt bo re-

tried again tbls week and we think with
a hotter chow. There is ulent enough at

tbn Gap to run two good singing classes.
Bu it known hereby that 1 utterly dis-

own my child, Bbinbone, Jr,,of the Watch-
man. He is none of mine, being we think

of mushroom growth, and will only flour-
ish for a short time. He will do no harm,
but I positively will settle no bill* of hi*
contracting.

Tbe latest novelty at this place is a

magic comb which colors bairor whiskers.

Our postmaster and sewing machine agent

aro living advertisements. Their bvardt
are now red but they are in hopes that ex-

posure to tho air will have tbo desired
effect, and that tbey will in course of time
turn black.

There is a general wish to see tho new

Christmas goods that Bill has just put
upon exhibition. Any ono wishing to

make bis friend glad by making them a

fine present, can certainly suit himself

there, for be has an unusually fine stock
and takes grest pleasure in showing them
to hi* customers.

We do not know the reason, but tbe in-
surance man is drawing in bis property
line, having moved in both bis fences
closer to bis bouse. Probably stock is at

a discount. Another reason wby we tbink
slock is below par is, we beard tbe Black
Pest tell him that his (the insurance
agent's) professional horse wanted to go

up to see Horner's hounds, implying that
the horse was on hi* last teg*.

The foreign mechanics and borne Ulent
have at last completed the residence of
John Fuiey, and the family are now in

tbe house having moved into it last Thurs-
day. It took a long lima but at last tbey

are in it. BIIINEOXE.

Brsilu MILLS ITEMS.? Spring Mill#
boasts of two saw mills, Meesrs. McCoot
and Wbitmer's, operated on the Huston
tract of timber land, which they bought
some time ago, and Mr. Dale's, on the
Duncan tract.

Mr. William Itarick ha* purchsted
Henry Krumrine's dwelling, coal shed and
grain bouaa, th* consideration being
$4.(100.

Quite a number of building lots have
been sold lately. Billy Bartbolamew has
told bit old bouse to Daniel Luce, Br
Mr. Luce hat sold bit pleasant home at

Farmer's Mill# to Mr. Weaver. Mr.

Weaver it a widower who captured a bear
( hair Jin the Loop, a few day* ago. Mr*.
Hair it the widow of Cn*uble Bair, who
was shot while performing bis official du-
ties some fifteen years ago.

The Methodists and Lutherans contem-
plate holding a festival some time during
this winter.

Edward Grenoble, son of Mr. Grenoble

of Penn Hail, died on last Friday morn-

ing. Ho had some disease in the knee,
the pain of which went to bis heart cau*-

Ung insunt death. He leave* wife and
child.

Hnpiglemeyer, alias Whitmer A Co., still
ffraw large crowds of customers by tbelr
jow prices. More anon.

HOME RNOM Euaorß.?The many friends

of B. Lauth, Esq., of tbe Howard Iron
Works, and bis daughter, Mis* Cinnie,
will be glad to learn of their safe arrival
home, last week, from their extended
European trip. Their homeward voyage,
on the Red Bur steamer, Weasfand, was
a terribly rough one. Violent hurricane*

were encountered during tbe entire dis-
Unce. While in mid-oceen the propeller
shaft parted at tba coupling, leaving tbe

! vessel at the mercy of the head winds
which prevailed, and causing ber to drift
many mile* seaward before tbe damage
cottid be repaired. In this great emer-
gency tba mechanical skill and ingenuity
of Mr. Lauth were called into requisition
by the officers of the vessel, and eonliibu-
ted largely toward enabling her to continue

I her homeward voyage, Instead of patting
I hack, as it was at one time feared she
would be compelled to do. Mr. Lauth
stili suffers some inconvenience from
bruises received by being toesed about by
tbe terrible lurches made by tba fifep la
her battle with tbe fierce ware*. With
this exception neither Mr. nor Mis* Lauth
suffered serious inconvenience from tbeir
rough usage by old Neptune, though both
express themselves exceedingly glad to be
on land and at bom* again.

WEEK of PESTER ?According to a
custom of several year* nat tbe first week
of January, 1882, will be observed by
mot of tbe Protestant churches aa a season
of prayer. The following theme* for the
different service* of the week have been
promulgated by tbe World's Evangelical
Alliance:

Sunday, January I.?Subject for dis-
course, Renewed Consecration.

Monday, January 2.?Thanksgiving for
the blessings, temporal and spiritual, for
the pest year, and prayer for tbeir con-
tinue nee.

Tuesday, January B.? Humiliation and
confession on account of individual, social
and national sine.

Wednesday, January 4.?Prayer for the
Messing* of God on Hl* church and Hi*
word.

Thursday, January 5 ?Prayer for the
young and all agencies for Christian train-
ing.

Friday, January Prayer for tba
universal pre valence of peace and right*-
OUTNESS,

Saturday, January 7,?Prayer for
Christian mission#, la# outpouring of tbe
B*Jy Spirit aad Lb* conversion of the

Ticket* are now on sale at 78 Fifth
Avenue, and Union Station, Pittsburgh,

where further Information will be cheer-
fully given to those who may call or make
inquiries by mail. Information can also
be obtained of W. W. Potter, agent at

Bcllcfonto, Pa.

Y. M. C. A. ANNIVERSARY.?Tba an-

niversary service* of the Young Men'-
Cbrisiisn Association of Bellefonto, held
in the Methodist church, on last Sunday,
attracted a large assembly of our people
The devotional exercise#, report# and tbe
addressee of the occasion were of an im-
pressive and interesting character. Under
its present efficient and energetic organisa-

tion the association promises to do aa good
work in the future a* ithas in the peat

From our daily contemporary, the Morn-
ing AVtcs, we lake the following account

of the exercise# of tho meeting of last
Sabbath evening :

A large and efficient choir, the member#
of which included representative* from
nearly all the church choirs of this place
rendered the music of the evening, all ol
which was selected Irom Moody and Sank-
ey's Ouapel Hymns, combined. After two
appropriate voluntary*, tbe Introductory
devotional exercise* were begun and wer<-
conducted bv the clergrmon of tbe town.
Rev. J. I. D<-L-mg offering the opening
invocation. Rev. George lVni*pecker reed
ing the Scriptures, and Rev. William
Laurie eddree*iug a second brief but elo-
quent petition to the throne of grace
Rev. Samuel E Furst pre*ided as master

of ceremonies, announcing the diff.-ren'
exercise* and introducing the speaker* in *

peculisrly happy manner.
Tba first speaker introduced was the

,'former competent president, Charles K
Cook." He briefly reviewed the history
of 'he Association during bis presidency,
referring to tbe fact that on the prevfou-
er< ning be had found the bill for lb* rent
of the rooms occupied by the Association
receipted in full by the generous landlord.
Mr E. C Hume*.

11. Y. Biiiio-r, Eq , the treasurer, ??

then intreduced * the faithful puree-beai
er.'' His report included the financial
affair* of tbe Association during ihe peat
two year# The receipt* exceeded $7OO
and ihe esMiise* were under that amount

showing the finance* to be in a very
healthy condition.

Co). D. 8. Keller, the president of the
Association, *introduced. His addre-s
was brief and carefully prepared. H<-
said (hat he accepted tbe presidency ol
the Asoocietinn only upon condition* that
another person should be elected at lb-
next election of officer*. When the eler
li >n was held, however, be was again
chosen and was prevailed upon to accept
HA thanked the members lor aiding him
in his efforts to revive interest in the As-
sociation.

"The hard-working superintendent of
the boys' branch," J. Wesley Gepbert.
E-q , appeared in response to an introduc-
tion, ana presented some fact# and figures
to show that this new department of tbe
Association work is accomplishing good

results. Ue explained the manner nl
conducting the work and several other
things of interest in reference to it. Tbe
average attendance is about ninety.

Information regarding tbo work in tbe
country at large and in th* Stat* we# the
next topic of Information on which tbe
congregation deeired to be informed, end
General Beaver we* introduced as tbe per-
son best fitted to give it. Qe rcspondsd
in the fine#l speech ol the evening. Hi*
review of the work of tbe Association was
comprehensive and terse, impressing hi*
hearers with a much more exalted #*n*of
the work accomplished by tbe Aaeoclalioo
than they had previously entertained.
Tb'i Association* sre increasing mu only
in nuaabcrs, but also in th* extent and
variety of their work. Most of th# pro-
gross made in Pennsylvania bat been ac-
complished within the last twelve years.

Perhaps the mAt interesting sgpech of
the evening was made by th* General Sec-
retary, J. Witllard Miller. He employed
argument# to show the necessity of'the
work. Hi* language was well choeea and
expressed In an earnest manner. Tbe Im-
pression which he made was verv favorable.

Th* last speaker was Rev. § A. Tag-
gart, the State Secretary. He thought
that the course adopted by the BelMbbt#
Association in employing a young man to
give bia whole and undivided lime to the
work would have an electrical effect la in-
fluencing surrounding towns of equal and

J-reater population to do the same. Bell*,
dm# is the smallest town in ibis country

to take this course, with the tingle excep-
tion of Clifton Springs, New York, and
al the latter place the salary of the Secre-
tary is paid by a single individual, and
not by tbe ellieenf collectively. He has

always been In love with Bellefont# and
this movement increased bis regard.

Tbe exeret#e* were interspersed with awry
flne music. Tbey closed with thedoxology
and tbe benediction by Rev. Penepaeker,
It was decidedly th pleasantest anniver-
sary la the history of tba Association.

?The largest stock of dolmen* from
$6.40 up to s2s; the largest stock of la-
dles' coat# from $2.26 to $tS; the largest

stock of children's coats, tight and dark,

aad ail marked in plain figures at only the
lowest price w# mo afford to take, at Lyon
A Co.'a.

?Th# weather on Sunday tart reminded
a*very muck of sprtog.

"

Ponnayivania state College.
For tb Coras Dnuoui.

It Is to be regretted that great mUap-
prehension exist# concerning this institu-
tion. Graduate# of other college* regard
it a* promising more than it accomplishes
as toa thorough classical course. Farmer*
Iqok u|K>n it as an Agricultural school only
in nam and not In practice. Mechanics
consider it lacking in sufficient provision
to subserve their Interests, and professional
men generally seem to ignore it as un-
worthy of cordial support and generous
(Mtronsgfl. All this is a tremendous mis-
take and should be speedily corrected.

The institution that would meet the
wants of these various class** of people
-bould combine, in harmonious and suc-

cessful working order, at least the follow-
ing provisions:

I. Preparatory coursea adapted respsv-
liveiy to th* general, tho technical and
the special courses which tbo pupil design*
to lake.

2 A regular classical course as thorough
and comprehensive a* tho.e furnished by
(he best colleges in America and Includ-
ing much Scientific knowledgo and pracll-
?al training which is lacking in most ol
our older institutions.

8 A regular four years' course in gen-
eral aciem e, including German and
French, malbernalle*, and a complete out-
line of the Natural and Metaphysical
-cience*.

4 A technical course in Agriculture,
broad, thorough and practical throughout,
including Mntnl Philosophy, Ethics,
I'oiiticai Economy, etc.

5. A Uvbnicai course in Natural llis-
lory, giving a practical knowledge of
Geology, 7.,ailogy, BoUny, etc.

fl. A full technical course jn Chemistry
and Physics, with complete practical ap-
plication and veridcalion throughout.

7. A technical course in Civil Engineer-
ing giving all the scientific training re-
quired to prepare the pupil for the special
Julias of such a calling.

8 Ample provision for Co-ordinate
Education (not co-education ,1 to that
lemale pupils may receive all the theoreti-
cal and practical training adopted to their
?ex,

9. Special courses to meet the wanU of
particular or special students.

It will be readily seen it is not an easy
matter to meet ail these requirements
But the Stale College curriculum dm*
more than cover the ground as above im-
(terfeclly outlined. It comprises other ad-
vantageous features which sre omitted in
ibis hasty communication for want of lime
and space.

Yet people are not willing to give it
the deserved patronage. Some farmers
through the brad af the Stale Grange,
claim it is insufficient and ask for addi-
tional industrial schools that would give
mora attention to practical work.

It is true that mere theory without
practice is of but little account, but it Is
equally true that practice without correct
theory is a blunder constantly re|anng
itself. There can be no true practical
Christianity without sound doctrine out of
which the practical grows. Bo there can
be no edueatod farmers without careful
scientific training to direct bis practice.
The two must be combined to make it
pos-ibie to attain tbe greatest success.

There are those who have been in a large
measure practically successful without
school training, but these same persons
could have been more successful with a

proper education.
Again, no good farmer cares to send hi*

*on or daughter away from home at con-
siderable expense to do the farm or kitchen
work which either can practice at home,
ili-nce tba Bute College wisely provides
for each student that which tbe student
needs. Tbe city boy may bav# learned
under hi* father's Instructions, how to keep
books, accounts, Ac , and attend to busi-
ness with a bank, but be may know noth-
ing about borsas, cattle, Ac. Ue is taught
bow to rare for animals, bow to harness,
hitch, nnhitcb, drive a single or double
team, Ac., while tbe farmer boy learn*
bow to keep correct aceounu and bow to

attend to general business matters. Tbe
praetu-vmt of this college are adapted to

the individual want*of each pupil, male or

female. Itis sought to make them neither
too many or too few. We find, therefore,
in ibis one institution nil that could be
provided for in special industrial sc (tools,

and ia addition, lb* complete scientific
and classical college coursea that are the
boast of the oldest ahd best insulation* of
learning in tba country

Tbe writer is in no way connected with
th# Bute Collage has bad no esisolu-
tion with anyone concerning ft, and baa
no personal interest in It other than the
I merest every one ought to feel and mani-
fest in an institution of this character
?but, having been a farmer's boy
obliged to struggle hard for an education,
hi# acta purpose in writing this article is
to call th* attention of tba ciliaeas of
Centre county, to tbe fact that they are
neglecting and failing to appreciate and
entourage the very superior educational
advantage* of their owe county. He
write* for tbe take of the young that need
and desire n good education, rather than
for the benefit of th* college. More than
twice as many studsnt* a* have ever at-

tended there at one time ought to be en-
rolled from Centre county alone.

The present faculty, with perhaps a very
few necessary changes and additions, an
do work that will bear examination?not
merely one day's visit by a committee, ?

but week* and atAHh* of ar< Bft, minute,
searching investigation by jf&peri*ie<l
educators 11 tbe trustee* ean f

Htate, tbif College may, in ? few years,
become what It ought to be, the pride of
tbe Commonwealth, as good as any, if not
tbe best, In tbe Union. There are such
men in tbe Hute and not unlikely In lite
county. EDUCATOB.

Miss Lou E. Van Ormer, of Barrit-
burg, who had been for some weeks a
guest of the family of ber uncle, Mr. J.
N. Van Orroer, of this place, has returned
home much to tbe disappointment of a
circle ol friends who expected tbe pleasure
of her company during tbe holidays. Miss
Louie it an attractive, amiable young lady
and wo trust sb may not entirety forget
tbe attractions of our mountain city, but
pav us many visits in the future.

?To the sick PxauVA it tbe greatest
blessing.

?Tbe largest assortment of fail and
winter suitings and overcoatings. Leave
your orders now.

44-lf MOMTOOMKKT A CO., Tsilort.

?We have given the exclusive agency
to Lyon it Co for the sale of El kin's cele-
brated fln shoes, every pair of which we
guarantee. They are of the finest ,u*k
and workmanship, and we will make our
guarantee good if any pair d<ies not *iv#
satisfaction M. ELK iv A Co.

WI*TO*, KOKHYTII CO., X.C.
Gents ?I desire to express to you rnv

thanks for your wonderful Hop Bitters- I
was troubled with dyspepsia for five years
previous to commencing tbv use of 'your
Hop (inters some six months ago. 'My
cure has been wonderful. ]am pastor of
the First Methodist Church of tbis place
and my whole congregation can testify to
the great virtues of your Bitters.

Very respectfully,
KKV. Ii PEKKHEK.

BATTLE CKKKK, Mich , Jan. 31, 1879.
OEVTLEKAV Having been afflicted

for a number of years with indigestion
and general debility, by tbe advice of my
doctor I used Hop Bitters, and must say
they afforded me almost instant relief. I
m glad to be able to testify In their be-
half. Tuoa. O. KVOE.

Sew Advertisements.

Tavern Licences.
VOTH'E is hereby gireu that the
i V MlonIn* nam.*! prraoM b.i. died (h< rr pHliioM
for!!<\u25a0?.?. in U>- oUlcr uf lhfltk at tb Onnrt at
<. wool Qnnri. r Mmiof tb* Pwmr in no-l for rbs-
ire Omni), mof tbol ?|<|>l(nnib' will l<r tub at tin
miiNmum of MidConn to *rni ibe mm*.
rboniM bmron ... Tarare
??allirk M'lonn lb. an.
aifoil Taylor do _ in
T J bjoi da. Baton*
'??wl IMobf ........ Ulrty Ta'om
S I' San d' \u25a0 | .I
* a <>rmbnm do. ~ t-. snlaoa

CIRCULA R.

Allwho hare kindly visited my More
m the last few days say that the die-
play exceed* any of my farmer efforts
in this direction. This is certainly very
satisfactory, for I know that my Mock
for the lad few holiday seasons has not
keen exeeUed in this or any of our
neighboring towns. It requires little
effort to select goods for a trade which
regards prices as a secondary conside.
ration, but when you cater to customers
who are very exact and critical in their
tastes (as mine are), but who don't feel
like submitting to exorbitant and out-
rage ous prices merely to confirm on
idea that because an article costs <*

large sum it must necessarily be fine.
It is a somewhat difficult matter, /j;
have sought, and I think I have suc-
ceeded in being able to place before my
customers a Une of holiday goods which
wiU satisfy the mod exacting, and stiff
be within the reach of all as far cu the
prices are concerned. Don't you think
that Twenty-five Dollars for a Lady's
Gold Watch is a popular prim f {So
10 or 12 karat watch, with plated cop
either.) There are veryfew people eut-
side of the trade who can tell a 10 from
a 14 karat watch, a plated cap from a

solid gold one. But wait till they are
worn ? while then it takes a good judge
to tell whether they are gold of any
kind or net. Fen likely never saw as

complete on assortment of Bracelets as

Ieon dune you, ranging from two to

fiftydollars a pair. In Chains Ihave
outre than the combined stock in the
county. In Rings I can supply Gen-
tlemen, Ladies, Misses. Boys, Children
and Infants. %

In silver-plated Spoons,
Forks, Arc., I keep mens but the highest
grades. I sell no single-plated goods.
Every thing engraved in the best man-
ner firm qf charge. I ham ome do-
gant Glove, Handkerchief end Jewel
Boxes, Bread, Fruit and ( Yartbrr Trays
(itf tt&tntffiPd tmtt, If yifft iMmk of
pr&wnfiftj/ # pair ys|gy Iff
Unci be worth a quarter to hem a fine
iwi w f*,Vk im Jtll 9 fi .a> it Lit f \u25a0*-

-*
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en# Semt damp extra ,? if a hamdker*
duqf bets too Hosmi damps extra. J
ham Mustache and Bain Cope from
2*5 cents to $250 j some splendid mm I

for 60 to 75 cents, and every thing elm

?The person who lost * purse contain-

a small sum ofmoney can obtain Itby call-

ing upon Mr, Burchfield at the Register's
Office, and ideoiifling It.

?Pleasant Gap will soon bo favored
with a now Industry?Uaag'a flouring mill.

Mr. 11. confidently assorts that nothing

hut a good tnill and then good work will
satisfy htm.

?Squint; "Now, boys, what Is the
gender of eggf" Sharp bop (whoso moth-
er keeps chickens); "Please, sir, you can't

tell till iU hatched." If the question had

been, "what is the most certain, sure and

afe cure lor Liver Complaint T the cor-
rect answer would have been "Green's No.

1 and 2 Liver Pills."

-The employees at the glass works are
never too busy to answer any proper ques-
tions put to tbcm by visitors. Most of

our young lady friends are the happy

Itost errors of beautiful ladles, bric-a-brac,

Ac., made during their visits to the works

and presented, with much of the chivalrous

deference of olden times, by the workmen.

To Til* SUNMT SOUTH. ?Many of the
people of tbia region are desirous of going
to a warmer climate during the cold tea-

ion, and invalids especially yearn for the
mild winter* of the Sunny South. To ac-
commodate those who with to go South
during tho winter either on health, recrea-

tion, pleasure or business, the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company with ita usual
generosity baa placed on tale escurtlon
tickelt to Jacksonville, Florida, at the low
rate of $lO for the round trip, the ticket*
being good to return until June Itt, 1882
Tbete ticket# are byway of Wahington,
D. C. ( and aoutb of that city pa*anger*

have the choice of aeveral routes. Only
one change ofcar* between Pittsburgh and
Jacktonville, Florida. Sleeping car*

through from Washington to Jackson-
ville without change. The cheap excur-
sion will give passenger* an opportunity
to tee the many point* of interett in and
around Washington City, and alto to

spend some time at the great Cotton Ex-
position at Atlanta, G*.


